
kRANO ASSERTS 
M’LEAN DIRECTS

SHERIFF READY RAIN SPOILS SCORE 
AT SUSSEX SHOOT

1 Johnstone’s Hotel AYNSLEY CHINAIHE WHITEST, LIGHTEST LOCH LOMOND
Special chicken dinner Saturday 

night, Sunday and Sunday evening. 
Not necessary to send word; we are 
always prepared. 8096-8-9

-

MRS. ANNIE MONAHAN DEAD.

Mrs. Annie Monahan, widow of 
Daniel Monahan, died at her home, 81 
Elliott Row, this morning, after a 
lingering illness, leaving four daugh
ters, Mrs. Eva Doherty of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Mrs. Frank J. Daley of Cam
bridge, Mass.; Mrs. Charles Nealy and 
Mrs. Murray E. Reynolds of Saint 
John; and three sons, John F., Daniel 
Louis, of Monahan Brothers, West 
Saint John, and Harold R., of Mona
han & Co., of North Market street; 
three sisters, Mrs. Robert Magee, Mrs. 
Mary Rosa of Saint John, and Mrs. 
Howard Phlnney of Haverhill, Mass. 
Mrs. Monahan was the daughter of the 
late John and Mary Connolly.

ve-
Moncton Wins Macdonald Brier 

Cup; Saint John Team 
Third.

Beautiful production showing the latest and most distinctive 
patterns. Beauty of design and delicacy of finish are not sur
passed in this High Grade China.FIRE LOSSES LESSIs Handing Out Boxes to the 

Returning Officers 
Today

Hundred polling Places in the 

City and Thirty More for 
County Voters.

See Our Window Display

CX H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

^ i - w ir r' t
Special to The Tlmei-Staa

SUSSEX, Aug, 7—Heavy rain be
gan to fall last night and was still 
coming down when the flns.1 range of 
the Macdonald Brier match was called. 
Targets were only dimly seen through 
the falling rain, and scores went down 
all along the line. The winners were: 
1st, Moncton R. A., *41 points, $80; 
2nd, N. B. Heavy Brigade, 480, $80; 
8rd, St. John R. A. first team, 426, $20. 
Next In order, M. D., No. 7, P. F. R. 
A., 421; Sussex R. A., St. John 
Fusiliers.

The final or 900-yard range of the 
Prince of Wales was begun. In spite 
of the bad weather conditions, high 
scores were made by some of the com
petitors. The match had not been 
completed.

The Governor-General’s match at 
800 yards this afternoon will finish 
the competition.

ITotal For Week Ended August 
5, $349,675; Previous Week, 

$612,600.Declares Baxter Puppet in 
Taking Up Hydro

Matter / TORONTO, Aug. 7—Fire losses In 
Canada during the week ended August 
5, are estiipated by the Monetary 
Times, at $846,676 compared with 
$612,600 the previous week, and with 
$296,200 the corresponding week of last 
year. Fire losses in Canada in July 
are estimated at $2,208,176, compared 
with $1,978,200 in June and with $2,- 
679,500 In July last year.

LEGISLATURE PROROGUES.

EDMONTON, Aug. 7—Still In the 
position of “marking time” on two 
great question—natural1 resources, and 
the fate of the Edmonton and Dunve- 
gan and British Columbia railway— 
for the settlement of which the ad
journed session was called, the Alberta 
legislature prorogued last night.

SECOND VICTIM.

NEW LISKBARD, Ont, Aug. 7— 
A fire which destroyed the log house 
at Kirkland Lake, Tuesday, last night 
claimed a second victim, when Mary 
Boland, the elder of the two girls 
caught In the burning building, died 
from her burns In hospital here.

FURTHER REFERENCE 
TO LOCAL NEWSPAPER

Sheriff Wilson had his preparations 
for the election on Monday made to
day and was handing out the boxes 
and giving instructions to the return
ing officers this morning. He requests 
that all deputy returning officers call 
for their boxes as soon as possible.

130 POLLS IN ALL

MRS. DANIEL O'HARA DEAD.
At the Saint John Infirmary, Mrs. 

Rebecca O’Hara, wife of Daniel 
O’Hara, died this morning, leaving be
sides her husband, seven sons, John, 
Edgar, Joseph, Louis, Roland, Charles 
and Raymond; one daughter, jjlster 
Mary Raphael, of the Sisters of Chari
ty, Regina; five sisters, Sister Mary 
Columbia, of the Sisters of Charity, 
Saint John; Mrs. R. Gormley of Saint 
John and Mrs. Archibald McGinnis 
and Mrs- Fred Barry of Boston and 
Mrs. William Farrell of New York; 
four brothers, Ernest Harrity of Saint 
John, Michael of Norfolk, Va, Fred 
Harrity of California and William of 
New York. The funeral will be held 
on Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock from 
lier late residence at Moss Glen to St 
Bridget’s church, Chapel Grove, for 
high may of requiem at 11 o’clock.

Chas. E. Fawcett Tells Why 
He Is Supporting 

Government.
He has arranged for 100 polls In the 

city and 80 polls in the county. The 
sheriff, who is returning officer for 
both constituencies, has to find the 
polling places and the deputy return
ing offices for them. In most cases 
the deputy returning officer finds his 
own clerk and constable and each can
didate Is allowed to have one repre
sentative In each booth.

Should the full number allowed un
der the law be In each booth there 
would he 11 In each city voting place. 
In addition to the workers In the 
booth each side usually has a number 
on the outside.

Some of the polling places and re
turning officers are:

Special to The Tlmes-Star.
ALBERT, Adg. 7.—The election 

campaign in Albert county is now dis
playing vigorous activity. The presence 
of the Hon. I. C. Rand of the political 
field here has brought keener Interest 
to the local campaign. Hon. Mr. Rand 
and A. Chas. E. Fawcett addressed a 
big audience last night

Mr. Fawcett explained why he was 
supporting the Government, giving as 
his reasons that he had no confidence 
in Hon. J. B. M. Baxter as a leader 
and his absolute faith in the hydro 
policy of the Venlot Government.

MR. RAND SPEAKS
Hon. Mr. Rand spoke at considerable 

length along much the same lines of 
those of his nomination day speech. 
Angus McLean he designated as the 

. director of the Opposition campaign as 
was shown by the letter’s advertise
ment letters in The Telegraph-Journal.

Hon. Mr. Baxter, he said, was only 
a puppet in taking up the hydro mat
ter. Mr. Rand read from the report 
of Mr. Acres and dilated on the ad
vantages of the development scheme, 
now a fact, and which would be car
ried through to completion if the pres
ent Government is returned to power.

Mr. Rand also paid considerable at
tention to The Telegraph-Journal 
which he said woke up for a while 
but went to sleep and reached the state 
of coma which he judged woûld be 
followed by infantile paralysis. Mr. 
Rand closed his address asking the 
people to say whether they wanted the 
natural resources of their province de
veloped In their interests or handed over 
to the lumber lords and their asso
ciate*.

Sommer ville; O, P, Q and R, 270 
Union street, W. R. Burns ; S, T, U, V, 
274 Union street, W. Belyea; W, X, Y, 
Z, 274 .Union street, J. Gleason ; Added 
names, A to J and K to V, 83 King 
Square.

The rest of the list will be published 
tomorrow.

Who Gave Women Their 
Votes?

BUSINESS LOCALSAt 114, Takes Bride 
Who Is 76 Years Old Notice to all Prentice Boys. Annual 

Decoration Day at Fredericton, Sun
day, Aug. 9.

The Opposition Party Is strongly In 
favor of the Workmen's Compensation

- Advt.

British United Press. 2284-8-10
Have the Government lady orators 

forgotten that the Opposition Party 
when In power gave the women their 
franchise? Women voters remember 
this.

BUDAPEST, Aug. 7—Captain Sat» 
of the former Hapshurg army has 
reached the conclusion at the age of 
114 years that, after all, bachelorhood 
isn’t the right estate for a man when 
he begins to get along In years.

Consequently the captain has taken 
unto himself a wife, who is 76 years

Act
Advt

Dancing, Saturday night at Sand 
Cove Road Outing Association. Ladies 
admission free for remainder of season.

2287

1 PERSONALS Loses Life Trying 
To Save Pet Puppies

l
KINGS WARD

All voters in Pythian Castle. No. I, 
W. Barlow ; No. 2, F. H. Kinnear; No.
3, J. H. Golding; No. 4> Douglas Fritz; 
No. 5, A. W. Burns.

WELLINGTON WARD
A. & B. and C. & F., 18 Waterloo 

street; D. E. and G., 20 Waterloo 
street H. I. J. K„ 71 Peters street;
L. M, 22V4 Waterloo street; Me, 23 
Prince Edward street; N to R, 21 
Prince Edward street; S and T, 61 
Prince Edward street; U to Z, 67 Prince 
Edward street. Added names, A to G, 
and K to T, 20 Waterloo.

Returning officers are: No. I, Wm. 
Cameron; No. 8, Norman Skinner; No.
4» W. A. Gard; No. 5, O. McDonald ; 
No. 6, J. W. McKenzie; No. 7, E. W. 
Jones; No. 8, D. McKendrick; No. 97< 
Richard Irwin.

For added names, Richard Irwin. 
PRINCE WARD

A
Ml»» Betty Latimer and Miss Wlni- 

fred Robertson are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. Avery Smith at Fort Lawrence, 
N, 6,,

The' Mieses Edith Morrison, Jennie 
Corbett, Emma Colwell, Grace Parkin
son, Emma Chown, Muriel Dykeman, 
Emma Blizzard and Elsie Spence of 
Saint John; Babe Murray, Muriel Pat
terson and Helen Farrell, of Frederic
ton, and Margaret McLean, of Montreal, 
are at Loyalists’ Lodge, Pamdenae, N.

Mrs. Lucy L. Burnle 
The funeral of Mrs.

Special orchestra.old. •8
Lucy L. Burnle 

was hold this morning from Fitzpat- Not Opposed To Pas
teurization

GAMES ARE OFF.
The Water Department team was to 

play two games In Moncton on Satur
day with the Ramblers of the Railway 
City. Word came this morning, how
ever, that the Ramblers had cancelled 
the games on account of other attrac
tions for tomorrow there.

NEW YORK, Aug. 7—In an effort 
to save his two pet Boston bull puppies, 
Walter Myers of Rosedale, Queens, 
ducked beneath the railroad gates at 
Ocean avenue, Rosedale, and was killed - v. 
by a speeding city-bound Long Island '■ 
railroad express train. The two puppies 
reached the other side of the tracks, 
out of the way of the engine, end ran , 
home.

rick’s parlors to the new Catholio ceme
tery for interment High mass of re
quiem waa celebrated in Malden, Mass
on Wednesday, by Father Murphy in 
the Church of the Immaculate Concep
tion. Many spiritual offerings were 
presented. Besides leaving two sons 
and two daughters, Mrs. Burnle left 
three sisters, Mrs. Annie Ellsworth, Mrs. 
Gertrude Richards o, Saint John, and 
Mrs. Mary Flndler of Sydney, C. B. Her 
body was brought here yesterday from 
Malden, where she died on August 4.

The Opposition Party is not opposed 
to pasteurized milk.—But we won’t 
make you drink it if you don’t want to.

Advt.» \
' '

B. Y’S MEN CLUB.
“The Defensive Mechanism of the 

Human Body” waa the subject of an 
instructive address by Dr. H. L. 
Abramson today at the luncheon for 
the Y’s Men’s Club at the Y. M. C. A. 
Harold Hopkins presided and 25 mem- 

Stanley F. Jamieson 
was appointed a new director on the 
executive. Gordon Willet, K. C, was 
made historian of the club.

Sidney Chlpman has Just returned 
from Edinburgh, where he completed 
successfully his second year In • med
icine. He Is spending hie vacation at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Chlpman, Hampton.

Miss Helen Archibald?” of Wolfville, Is 
visiting Mr. and Mra. A. H. Chlpman 
at Hampton.

The Moncton Transcript says,—Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Fraser and family, of 
Saint John, were motor visitors to 
Moncton and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Lutes. They left for vari
ous parts of Nova Scotia. Mrs. Lutes

PITTS THAT lAffT

FLAT—Five Rooms with Bath, 
$20 Pitt Street.

HEATED APARTMENT 
Four Rooms, with private new bath. 

TO LET
P. K. Hanson, THE LIBRARY,

9 Wellington Row

w
W. Allan Spear.

The funeral of W. Allan Spear waa 
held tills afternoon from 153 Union 
street, with service conducted by Rev. 
Henry C. Rice, of Queen Square United 
church. Interment took place In Fern- 
hUL. Many beautiful flowers were pres
ented. Miss Blenda Thompson conduct
ed the music and sang a solo.

x■ bers attended.

!

A and B, 67 King Square, W. E. 
Campbell; C and F, 59 King Square, 
E. P. Watson; D, E, G, 18 Sydney 
street, H. S. Wannamaker; H, J, K, 

accompanied them as far as New Glas-'i 234 Union street, W. Higgins ; I. and
270 Union street, Robert Gierke;

St. Croix Courier says:—T. P. Regan, Me and N, 270 Union street, I. H. 
K, C., of Saint John, was a week end 
guest of Frederick Short R. B. Arm
strong, of Saint John, was in town Mon
day and was welcomed by many friends.
Mrs. Jack Ryder and children left on 
Monday for a two weeks' visit with

V)

B:

The Nobility 
0/ Pottery

Walker and Well*
To Meet Tonight

gow.

The N. B. Government
Canadian Press.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7—Mickey Walker, 
world’s welterweight champion, is 
ready to defend his title against Billy 
Wells, the British battler, In 10 rounds 
at East Chicago‘tonight

(Annapolis Spectator.)
George McArthur, well known con

tractor of Saint John, who is a fre
quent visitor to Annapolis Royal end relatives In Saint John. Mr. and Mra. 
who has been spending a few days Buchanan, of Saint John, were week 
with bis daughter, Mrs. J. K. Edwards, end guests at Roekclllte of Mr. and Mr*. 
In an Interview yesterday disclosed to Hazen Grimmer. In the St Andrews

notes the Courier has the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby Hatch, of 
Saint John, are guests at Kennedy’s 
Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Worrell, 
of Saint John, have been recent visit
ors at Mrs. R. D. Rigby's. Miss Annie 
MeGulggan, of Saint John, Is visiting 
the Mieses Byrnes, Seaside Inn. Mrs. J. 
A. Fraser and little daughter, of Saint 
John, are visiting Mra Fraser’s father, 
Mr. Halllday. Mra J. J. Mitchell and 
children, of Saint John, were 
guests of her brother, Rev.
O'Keeffe.

Donald Fraser, of Plaster Rock, ar
rived in the city last night and regist
ered at the Royal Hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. James D. Dalton, of 
Cody’s, N. B., motored to the city and 
are guests of Mrs. Dalton’s mother, 
Mrs. John Harrington, 87 Lancaster 
Ave.

Miss Grace Phillips, of Fredericton, 
who was recently operated on at the 
General Public Hospital for appendicitis, 
Is rapidly recovering.

Mrs. Frank Stevens and daughter, 
Florence, of Somerville, Mass., are vis
iting the former’s uncle, C. V. Gallagh
er, City Road.

Many Things
to

Many Men

Moorcraft means best beloved In ornamental Pottery. 
The most exacting standard of beauty and a distinct 
school of hand coloring with nothing else nearly like It 

If; you don't see the Moorcroft signature it Is not 
flawless Moorcroft. When you do find a piece eo ap
proved by Mr. Moorcroft himself, you possess a treas
ure. Rich purples, pansies, peaches, etc 
quiet toning. Touriste take all they can carry.

From 75c. upward—Bon Bons, Trinket Trays, Fruit 
Stands, varied Flower and Bulb Bowls, Vases of many 
shapes rights through to Jardinieres. And Candlesticks. 
Moorcroft is at home In any room.

■
T Saban-Collins.

The marriage of Miss Mary Collins 
of Saint John, daughter of the late 
James Collins of England, and Norman 
Saban of North Canaan, Mass.,' son of 
the late James Saban of Port Royal, 
N. S., was solemnized last evening at 
Mrs. Bert Wilkins’ home, 464 Main 
street. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. E. E. Styles, pastor of the 
Exmouth street United church, in the 
iresence of Mr. and Mrs. Arthurs, 
tfr. and Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs. Leah 

Wilkins and. Miss eJan Wilkins. Les
ter Arthurs was best man, and Miss 
Jean Wilkins maid of honor. The bride 
wore a silk outing dress and'carrled a 
bouquet of carnations. After a wed
ding supper ,a happy evening was 
spent. Organ music by Lester Arthurs 
was enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Saban will 
reside at the bridegroom’s farm at 
North Canaan.

the Spectator what is apparently a de
plorable state of affairs.

It will be remembered th* Mr. Mc
Arthur was the owner of a magnificent 
residence in Riverside, Kings Co., N.B., 
which was destroyed by fire In 192L 
Prior to this the New Brunswick Gov
ernment had been doing considerable 
blasting of unstratlfled granite rockeln 
this vicinity, and a great many build
ings in this community had suffered 
severely. It was not at all uncommon 
for houses on McArthur property to 
hive bricks knocked from tops of 
chimneys and in many instances the 
glass waa broken, holes made in the 
roofs and in some cases water malhs 
were broken. Amongst the latter were 
Mr- McArthur’s. Mr. McArthur says 
this fire was unquestionably caused by 
the severe blasting carried on by the 
Government. Although previous to 
the fire Mr. McArthur 'had been solicit
ed to put on further Insurance and al
though his property bad been inspected 
with this end. in view, after the fire 
it was disclosed that one of the chim
neys had been severely shaken at the 
foundation and that there was a large 
crack In the chimney, and from this 
crack in the chimney the following 
year the unfortunte fire occurred. Mr. 
McArthur had in his possession letters 
from prominent New Brunswickers 
testifying as to the nature of the blast
ing and as to the value of his residence, 
but despite this repeated attempts have 
absolutely failed to Induce the New 
Brunswick Government to give Mr. 
McArthur the compensation to which 
he claims to be entitled.

This is a sample one of the many 
minor complaints against the type of 
Government in power in New Bruns
wick. Heretofore Mr. McArthur has 
been one of the strongest supporters 
of the Liberal Government in New 
Brunswick, but his righteous indigna
tion in this instance has caused him, he 
says, to make a decided and final 
change.—Advt.
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special,

-

To the youth we are Style—
To the elderly man we are 

Reputation—
To the man of affaire we are 

Dependability—

To the fastidious man we are 
Correctness—

o
recent 

D. 8. fizrcfuson X îhqe
^Jeweler» e ^

\

To the jnan of means we are
Quality—

:

SALE
To the man of limited income we 

are Value—
Many things to many men for 

many years.

« l
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FALLS TO DEATH.

THREE RIVERS. Que., Aug. 7— 
Napoleon Petitclerc, 17 years old, 
laborer, Cap De La Madeleine, fell 
from a scaffolding yesterday and died 
an hour later from a fractured skull.

GIMOIIR’S,I

X
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings

Open This Evening.
Close Saturday at 1.

DANCE SATURDAY EVENING.
Fair Vale Outing Club. Gentlemen, 

60c.; ladies, 25c. Excellent music. 
Members and friends invited.

«

2286—8—10

A triumph for a reputation—taht's what the attendance at the half-yearly 
sale of Francis & Vaughan has been.Your Last Chance 

Only One More 
Day Left

A triumph in trump card values as well. For the whole family. Today's 
chapter takes note mainly for men and women, new additions to an already longDENIES AMALGAMATION.

Canadian Preaa.
OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 7—Hon. G. 

P. Graham. Minister of Railways, to
day emphatically denied that proposals 
for amalgamation of the Canadian 
■National and theb|£anadlan Pacific 
were under consideration.

,llist.

$2.98 $2.98l Every home should have one 
of these famous Concert Phono
graphs, as they add to the ap
pearance apd comfort of your 

I home.
while you can have such liberal 
terms of ONLY $100 DOWN 

nrul and a whole year to pay the 
balance. This Is positively 
your last opportunity to own 
one of these famous Concert 
Phonographs at these low prices, 

JOIN THE CLUB PLAN
$1.00 down and any of the 

seven models will be delivered 
to your home.

No interest, collectors or ex
tra fees.

Balance in twelve monthly 
payments.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.
Open Friday Night.

Men’s Oxfords Ladies’ Shoesm
Come In tomorrowBIRTHS

Calf in Tan, medium light Tan, Gun- 
metal and colored Elk Oxfords; 
chiefly $4.75 to $7.75 grades, with 
a few up to $9.50 

Broad toe, medium light Tan or Black 
Calf Oxfords, straight $5.75 goods. 
All sizes...

Low or high heel Straps, Fawn or Grey 
Suede or Tan Calf, 
strong in Bargain Rack of Crepe 
Sole Shoes in widths. In fact', you 
find ’em in Racks at $3.98 and 
$1.98 (witdhs).

HORGAN—i„ „ " Aug. 6, 1938, to Mr. and
Mr». Frank J. Horgan (nee Cleary), Bt 
Catherines, Ont., a eon.

MILLER—-To Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard 
Miller, of Bayewater, at the Egange- 
line Home, on Aug. 7, 1925. a son.

$2*98 also

Out Of DateSale $2.98

An extravagant Simon Legree of the past—that's the 
Wash Tub.

New System Damp Wash is cheaper and far cleaner.

A wasting, wearing, back-aching relic of the days when 
woman's work was never done—that's the wash board, 
origin of frayed holes in fabrics.

New System Damp Wash does away with rubbing and 
wringing.

Cleaner and far cheaper every way you look at it. And 
quickly delivered back. A mere 4c. a pound.

DEATHS $3.95• .Ik., . Sale Today’s hits in samples and assorted 
sizes of Patent and Satin Pumps and 
Airedale Suedes

MONAHAN—In this city, on Friday, 
August 7, 1925. Annie, widow of Daniel 
Monahan, leaving four daughters and 
three sons to mourn.

(Boston and New York papers please 
copy.)

Funeral from her late residence, 81 
Elliott row, to the Cathedral on Monday 
morning at 8.39 o’clock, for high 
of requiem. Friend* Invited.

O'HARA—At the Balnt John Infirm
ary, Friday, August 7, 1925, Rebecca, 
wlf. of Daniel OlXara, leaving, besides 
her husband, seven sons and one daugh
ter to mourn.

(Boston papers please copy.)
Funeral from her late residence at 

Moss Glen, Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock, with high mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget's church, at Chapel Grove, 
at 11 o’clock. Friends Invited.

NORWOOD—At the General Public 
Hospital, after a lingering Illness, Mrs. 
E. 51. Norwood.

Funeral from Chamberlain’s undertak
ing parlors, 143 King St East, Saturday, 
8 P- m. Funeral private.

DtJWY—At Fitchburg, Maas., on Aug. 
t, 1*85. Albert Duffy, leaving two daugh- 
uewan* ooobrotiww ta mown.

Nette» of faatnri

Whole flock of pippins at $5.85. Down 
from $7.75 and $8.50.
Black Calf, including Scotch grain. 
Oxfords and Brogues, old country 
style

., Sale $2.98
r Tan or

Values to $4.75 in Straps and Ox
fords Sale $1.98imass

- $5.85 Misses sizes in most of above.

The extent to which these prices have been reduced prevents charges, 
provals and refunds. Usual 3 day exchange privilege continues.

ap- I

$58.50r

Francis Sr VaughanAMLAND BROS.This beautiful Concert Phono
graph, Walnut or Mahogany, will 
play all records ; Russell motors, 
double springs, worth $125.00, on 
sale at $68-50 cash or $65.00 on the 
club plan, and only $1.00 down.

New System LaundryLIMITED

19 Waterloo St.
19 King Street

Open Tonight and Tomorrow Night "'*1 -
Lansdowne Ave. 87 'Charlotte St:: »

\
BBéè
■ffriliriiMi '\ r i x

Choice of
Clean/] Two

Real 
Cleaners

OWNS an Em
pire Vacuum 

Cleaner, with a year to 
pay. $10 gets all ex
tra attachments.

$66 possesses the 
supreme service of the 
Premier-Duplex — the 
kind you don't have to 
mind like a nurse—the 
Cleaner that cleans 
cleaner.
A ball-bearing motor- 

driven brush that runs 
years without oiling.
And POWERFUL 
tion.
the lint, the other to 
draw every tiniest trace 
of dust up through and 
off the rugs. Dry clean 
this stronger way every 
part of your home.

A year to pay.

$35

fMJÎAN your dosets end 
Vx picture tops. Clean the 
grit from the bottom of your 
rug. Get the threads ana tint 
that cling to it. With the 
double action of the

Powerful suction, 
motor-driven brush, 
ball-bearing motor that runs 
for years with no oiling!

Arlc K* to demonstrate 
U on your own rugs

CONVENIENT TERMS 

A year to pay.

And a 
And a

suc-
The one to lift

Open Friday Night. Closed Saturday Noon.

POOR DOCUMENT!
&
m

I

B*
tv rt- ■ -,a i§

V fy 1 v AkiNiiNVj ninw-j i nK, omm~ ’jonrf, n, d., rioi7nr,nuuv/oi /, »7«

The delightful aroma that arises from a cup of

Morse’s Selected 
Orange PekoeTea
Is a suggestion of what you 
may expect from the tea it
self.

BAIRD 8c PETERS 
Distributors.

i

SAVE THE COUPONS
For FREE CAMERAS

LOUIS GREEN’* CIGAR
STORE

7-29 tt

Funerals

NOTICE—You can have 
twelve Records and pay for 
same in the regular club pay
ments.

Local News

0
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